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EXTRA
Entered m Second.pim Matter at th romefflc, at rhlladelphla, Pa.under the Act ot March a. 18TB

AND NEW

Incident nnd Mr. Hnrdlnp on slrps of Iho White Houso follo,vlnB (ho tnnucnrnilon of Mr. Hardhfc m""'
President. On (ho rllit Is Oeorgo II. Christian, Jr, sccretnry to tho Preildpnl

C. B. HENDERSON,

EX-SENAT-

Wounded by Former Nevadan,
for Whom He Was Attorney
v 25 Years Ago

HIS

liy Iho Assnrlalrd Press
Wusliliulon, Muroli .".Former Sen

ator riinrles Ilolktmp Hoiidorson, of
Nevada, was shot through tho wrist
todny In his oilier-- in the Senate build-in- c

by Charles A. (Srook. of Tiiknmn
Park. Md.. nenr this oity, who was

Mr. Iloiidorsoii said (Jrook formerly
lived nt Klko. Nov.. and been front-
ed for mental disorders. When the man
reached the ofUeo he noted Htriingply,
Mr. IIomlcrHon said,-nn- when Invited
to ml I later, said : .

.No, I guess wo had bettor settle
this now." mid drew a revolver. Mr.
Henderson throw up his rijdit aim nnd
tho bullet entered near tho wrist,

apparently only a ilesh wound.
While tho wound wiin beiiiR troatod,

Mr. Ilondorson imiKhiniily s.j, j wou,
anioiint to imthius. After leoolvlnj; first
aid, however, ho was taken to u hospital
in an niiibuhiiiee to have an y ph-l- urp

taken and to recoil u nioro iidoiiuato
troatiueiil,

StPiioKriipherH in .Mr. Hendorsoirs
ollioo scroiiined ami clerks and .senators
riitdied out from oflices all nlouj; the
corridor, holding (irock until Capitol
and pity police arrived.

(Jruok. who is sixty-fiv- e jours old
and u former resident of Nevada, fold
the police that twonty-lh- o years njjo
.lr. lIcmlci'Miu wus counsel for him in
a laud cum' and that the shunting was
nil otilRiun th nf that.

Henderson, a Democrat,
was Hio-o- n in lill the unexpired term of
tbo liito Soi Htm I'Viiiiel (i. Nowdands,
mid took his ..out in Iho Sonnlo .lanunry

' 11US. Ili loini expired yesterdny,
ami lie is siiocooileil .j Tusker 11. Oddio,
Itopiiblioiiu Mr. ilomloisoii has been u
resident nf Nevada wince 18711, to which
Mate his pii'onls imicd from Sun .loco,
Calif., when ho wus tluco joars old.
Itefoie his oleitioii to the Senate ho
had boon district atlorney and served
in the Xowidu Legislature (en jenrs.
His home is in Klkn, Nov.. whore ho
priictircs law, nnd is also u bunker and
Mock nii-o- r.

MRS. ELLEN M. BISHOP

Wife of Retired Episcopal Minister
Dlc3 After Year of Illness

Mrs. i;ilon M. Itislinp, f,. f (h,.
Uev. (!. Liviiiston Ilishop, died early
loda.v ill her homo, '(! I South Forty-lir- st

stieel. Mrs. Itislinp hns been sick
for ulniosl a oai', her onnditinn becom-
ing serious a few weeks ago.

She is Mirvixcd by her husband, who
retired fiom aelhe service in the Kpis-pnp-

ministry a year ago, after hold-
ing i barges nt Wenonali, N'. .1., and
Mantua. N. .T.. and b. five children:
Mrs. Kdwiinl II. Williamson, of ibis
idly i lieorge C. Itislinp. (tiiideu Citv,
Long Island; Mrs, Hugh T. Itrinton.
West Chester: A. Ilaniilton Itlshop,
I'liliiiuoio. ami (iilbert Livinston
Itislinp, dr., Frar.ior, I'a.

The funeral will bo held Monday from
iho Protestant Kpiscopal Church of (he
Koileeiner, Forty second street nnd
'P.alliinoio iim'iiuo. Interment will be
privule.

TAKES POISON BY MISTAKE

Young Man Hurried to Hospital and
May Recover

Louis Iti'lbrnw, twenty jears old.
waikcii to inc iinnr 'ni ins room m a
house nt illl South Fifn first street,
ul S o'clncl; this mnrning, and told
number runnier nt the hniiso flint ho
had taken poison In mistake.

lie was taken to the Misericordln
Hospital, where his condition Is said
In bo mil serious. It is believed he
took u ipinulity nf eye medicine by
mistake. lie had his eyes treated
Tuesday ami was given two bottles nf
medicine.

LEJEUNE TO HEAD MARINES

To Be Renominated by Harding.
Barnett to Be Major General

Washington, March .". (Ily A. P.)
Major tleiienil Lejouno, onmmiiudant

of the inarlni pi., will bo rciio'iiliiatcd
for that post by piesldent HiinVig and
pi riiiiineut rank of major general In tho

will ho urged for Hrigudlor Cieu- -

iial lliiriiett. former ci iniidant. it
win liMrned today following a confer-
ence I'd w eon (lie President and Kdwln
Dinby. who va slo lake otllce as secre-
tary of the na j later hi the day.
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HURT IN FALL
OFF

$5000 Damage at Blaze Over Ortho-- 1

dox Street Music Store
"

A fireninn foil from n lndder nnd
was Injured nnd two others were over- -
come by smoke while fighting, n fire'
which cnused 6.000 dnmnge to the
mimic Htorc nnd home of John Honkow- -
skl. 201T Orthodox street, at 10:li"
o'clock this morning.

Tho injured fireman is .Joseph limit-so-

Truck Company No. 1 1. Ho fell
fifteen feet to the fidcwulW. He was
taken to Frankfnrd Hospital.

Kugeup Schmidt, driver of Truck No.
11, saw Hrnnson slip. He run to his
rescue and was, himself, slightly In-

jured In breaking tho force of the ad- -

dernuin s fall.
.Inines Davis and William Murphy, override

Kngino Company No. 7. were nxprcome
nn tho first Hour nf the building. Other
lirenipn cnrrled tliein tn snfotv. They
returned to the fire nftor
were applied. ,

The fire was sweeping through tbo
third Honr of the three-stor- y hrloTj
hnUifing when it was discovered. When
firemen nrrived tho flnines had

with the second floor and were
the destruction, of the en-

tire building.
The (lames wore kept from the music

storp on flip first floor, nltlmngh the
stnok of musical instruments was dam-
aged by smoke nnd water.

Uonkowskl nnd bis family lived nit
flip scennd and third floors. They wore
nil in the, store when the fire was

A two-stor- y building nt the rear ofJ
the brirk building was slightly dam-
aged. If was occupied by C.cnar
l.nknu leg, who owned tbo building oc-

cupied by lioiikiiwski.

TRIP
IN TO

Victim Injured, but Assailants Take
Fright and Lose Cash

An attempted robbery wax frustrated
today when men lonvlng thoi Camden
postollioo ut Third nnd Arch streets
frightened three youths who had tripped
and injured Mrs. Anna Uraoe on her
way to n bank with several hundred
dollars in n handbag.

Mrs. Bruce is connected with Hello
vuo Hospital, at Fifth nnd Linden
sfreets, Camden, nnd wns taken to the
institution with n sprained nnklo.

Tile police were told that one of the
three young men put out his fnot ami
cnusPil Mrs. Hrnop to fall, while the
other two intended seizing her handbag.
The hag was thrown Into the street and
the youths were frightened before the
could recover it. The pnliee have a good

nf them.

NO BAIL FOR MAN

Was Knocked Senseless and Cap-ture-

After Robbing Cigar Store
Joseph Kline, nf Fifth street

Kiiriieo. was held without hull for
near

i niii't,
nt a hciirim? in Citv Hall today, mi the
charce of holding tin Ahrain rlshor in.
the bitter's eijar store at SOU Hutlmi
wood street, last night.

Two women wore in the store ul the
time Kline entered, uccnrdlug to Iho
testiinon. Kline threatened all three,
and Piilml opened the cash register,

after which he lied from
the store.

Fisher jelled for helo and Patrolman
IlenUler and Detectives Clark and Noi
ileuUial i based the man to riflli mid

streets,
lilil,' in a iloorway. Me was not sun.
dtieil until a detective knocked a re-

volver from his hand with a black
jack, mm tlien Knnokeil hint senseless
with n second blow.

WIFE AND GONE

Husband Tells Police Woman Took
His' Savings With Her

.Inhu Mnknwsky has appealed tn the
police to find his wife Anna for him.
She left homo at Do Laneey street,
where the ciiuiili" had rooms. last

and returned.
Mrs. Anna (ieynusky, who keeps the

lodging house, said foilav couple
have boon Sin
kowsky told the police nf the' Fnurth
and Do Lnncey sliects elation his wife
look all his savings, to
nearly .$1000, with her.

MRS. MARY DIES

Mother of Court Judge
Was 78 Years Old

Mrs. Mary (iummoy, mother of Judge
(Siimmey, of the Orphans' Court, died
today at her home, 101 Fast Cliveden
street, She wns soventv
eight years old.

Mrs. (iummey was n member of one
of tho oldest families of
ami Inok a keen interest in affairs d

with the of that

In addition lo her son, Judge (iuui-inoy- ,

she Is survived hy Charles S. Ouni-me- y

nml n daughter. Miss Fliznholh
(iummey. The funeral will lake place
Tuesday. Services will he conducted bv
tho Uev. J. A. Pcinher. of St. Michael's
I'rotutiuit Church,
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UN HII COUNCIL

FOR VETO DEFEAT

Men Who Stood by Moore
Fight on "Brown's Palace"

Grab Given Praise

in

BUCHHOLZ IS CRITICIZED

A icbuke to counollinen why voted tn
Mavor. Moore's el( on the

Sl.OnO.oOO "Pnlnco of Justice" appro-
priation was given todnj in a resolu-
tion adopted by the cent nil council -

innnlp coniinittco of the Women's
l.engiio for (ond ftoveruinoiit.

This resolution, which will be sent
to an members of Council, some of
whom wore praised for their support of
tno .Mayor, was voted on j the Col-leg- o

Club, 1 .!() Lnpiist street.
Tho dociimonr named nll tho council-me- n

nnd singled out for "regiot" fho
absence of Councilman Hurch. electedon a refnrni ticket, who was in Floridawhen the vole was taken.

Coiiiioiliiinn Dovelin. ,o addressedthe coinmltteo members, pmispil MinorMoore m vfTorts for good govoruniPiit.He referred f t. pm.e(inn of Mng.
Jsirnlt. Arigley f,,r invnliintarv er

nfljl si!.l it, wihl not haobeetr flbJsible tinder a' lav adminisfra-tion- .

The coininlttoe'R losoliition foow.s:
Called Charier Violation

I he .pen (nil poiinciliunnic ponimilioo
of the omens League for Hood

deeply regrets (hat Councilfailed to sustain .Mayor Moore's veto". iM'liej'o tills ordinance to lie aviolation of the nu. eify pm,fpr for thefollowing reasons :

"Tho charier provides, that the De-partment nf Public Works shall havethe care, iiiaipigeinenl. administration
ami nuiMTvision. nio construction, pn.lection, iiinintciiiinro, oporatinn and re-pairs nf public buildings, bridges andstructures of every kind fni-pii- use.'"It nlso provides in Sootlnn S, Article- 'that the elly aii'liitocl slmll prepare
and execute nil pliniM nf puhlic build-
ings In he erected by Iho citv that anto ho paid for by moneys appropriated
by 'it Council.

"It is also provided that "il shall be
unlawful for the citj controller tocountersign nr for the citv treasurer o
pay warrants for tho expenditure of
l c.vs from the cit treason for the
'roctlnn or construction of nii puliHe
building except upon ceiliticnfe of the
city architect.'

Praise for Deelln
"The committee expresses lis sense of

public indebtedness to CouncilmanD'elin, who so cnpablj ami courngo- -
niisl. inndiiclcd the fight fn. npliancc
with the provisions of the chnrtcr. It

I'll xpresses its gratitude to Counoil- -

inen (.nus, nn Tiii'i'ii. Unpor. Cniiuell
('iinllniifil nn I'iibp Tmii, CiiIiiiiiii Thii

KILLED IN ROW OVER CARDS

Ono Man Dead, Another Dying,
After Revolver Duel

tine man was shm to death and nn..,!..... r..,..n i.. i ,, ..
Willow where ho attempted to '," ' ,""'' "," ''

.
" " ''" ""1

11(1

has not

the

veto

stiiel al 1 :."." o'clock this mnrniii".
Hie dead mini wns Finest Nelson.

thiity-llv- e years old. L'.'ll Mmitiinn
street. The iiinn dying is William It.
Williams, thirty-tw- o years old. In
whose homo fin- - shooting occurred.
Ilntli victims tiro Negroes.

Accoidliig to tlie police there was a
hot argument and both men jumped lo
their feet. Nelson drawing a icvniver
and firing a bullet into Williams' chest.
The wounded mini diew his own gun
ami tiled nne shut, the bullet pioreiug
Ins adversary's heart.

Mrs. Alice Williams, Marguerite
Noclio ami Joseph C. Smith, Iho

nf 7."."i South Fifteenth street,
were urrestod nnd held in S.'OO bail.

FOUND DEAD FROM DRUGS

Victim Discovered After Detective
Had Gone to Room to Arrest Him

...- -Smith, Negro, Ihir'y vonrs
1,

""found 1, ...ni at x
tioni in.- u, en iiicioose ot ((rugs,

wcnl lo the room i.n Ninth street atmidnight In arresi Smith f,,nt,,i ,!....

IHIs mnrning Amm While,
poniliiPts the strict roniniii"house, found dead 111 mom ".

Carl Tolson, Seveiiteeiilh sIipp) ,.,',,
Moore: Until Ooiilon, Carlton streetnear Iwclfth. and Florence Thorenwhile, of Eighth street nenr (iieen, won'
the suspects nrresfed at midiiiglil
will have ti lii'ariiig today in Centralstation.

TOBACCODOM SI
OVER LICENSE BILL

APPEARS NEEDLESS

So-Call- ed "Revenue Raiser"
Has Been on Sliding Board

From tho Start

'ALL SMALL SHOPS IN STATE
WOULD GO OUT OF BUSINESS

Ily (IKOROK NOX MrCAIN
llnrrlsburg, March 4. AN tobacco-(lor- n

is unwarrantably ngitated over a
bill that Is In the hnnds of the com-

mittee on ways and menus of the House,
It Is spoken of by its sponsor ns n

"revpniio rnlspr.
Hy all tobaccodom Is meant every

devotee of milady Nicotine grower,
manufacturer, wholesaler, rctniler,
wnnker, chowor, HniifT-rtibb- nnd snuff-take- r.

Kven the manufacturers of cigar
boxes anrMlip printers of the chromatic
box labels that depict beautiful ludlcs
in flowing robes seated on the rugged
edge of nn heraldic device with n to-

bacco plant in her hand, a Prussian
blue sea in the background and tho
legend do Homebody's" brand nf
hoiiic-niad- o "Imported Cignra," lire
worked up over fho measure.

When I speak of it ns a "revenue
raiser" I use the language of Repre-
sentative Hubert .1. Kantner, of
Schuylkill county, who introduced the
bill on February H.

"(lot Hill a Lawyer"
Mr. ftnntner says lie "got the bill

from lawyer" up in his county, nnd
tlint it is intended ns a "revenus
rniser."

solo reason for referring to the
bill nt this time is that it scorns to be
working upon the nerves of the Tobacco
MerchnutH Association of the United
States.

Tis is n very wealthy and refiresen-tativ- e

national organization of business
men. four of whose directors are prom-
inent Philadolphinns, viz.. Charles .1.
Kisenlohr. Oeorgo M. Lex, Harvey L.
Hifst and Ooorgp Frings.

In this connection, therefore, il might
be said that there is no occasion for
nervousness.. There is no necessity for

Upnssmg the hut to raise n fuinl to
biro lawyers, engage intliiontial lobby-
ists or salvo other "interests" to pre-
vent the passage of (his "raiser."

The bill is nn the sliding board.
Hns lieon-fro- tho slnrt.

Kven should it get on the cnlcndar,
and any remote contingency bo
passed, it could not evade the
eye of Oovwnor Sproul.

To get the proper slant on Mr.
Knntiier'H "revenue rniser," whoso
revenues are scheduled to go to the
various counties, it is only necessary
to say Unit, one way and another. It
would about put every small candy
and tobacco shop in every clfy In the
state practically out of business.

Frnuior Overreached Himself
Tlint Is where Mr. Kautiicr's friend,

the Schuylkill county lawyer, over-
reached himself in drafting the hill.

darken unto what the bill proposes
lo do :

"Kvory person, organization, asso-
ciation, club, firm, partnership nr cor
poration, iiiauiilaciuriiig, soiling or
vending tobacco, cigars, cigarettes or
nn. other product of tobacco, shall ob-
tain a license ns follows :

"In pit leu of the lirst pIuhs S'JIIO ; in
cities of the second class S17,"i; in
cities, nf the third elnss $100; in bor
oughs S.iO nnd in townships $U."."

Kvery crippled veteran, rvecy widow
with children, every small shopkeeper
in a shop who desire-t- o

sell i'iiiiiI. toluiceo and upplos miM
under this delectable "revenue raiser"
submit the following:

Names Must be Published
The name oPlhe persons apply iug

for n license must be published once a
week for throe successive weeks.

The residence, street nnd number or
real estate boundary of the property
so used must also bo published.

The county treasurer must foot this
advertising, bill.

The petition must contain in writing:
Fiist. The name and residence of the

petitioner?
Second. Length of lime of such resi

dence
Third. The for whichI siirh

('nnlliiiiril mi I'liui. Inn.

.

Ciiliiinn 1'iiiir

DIES AFTER AUTO CRASH
IN WHICH BOY WAS KILLED

Man's Skull Was Fractured In Ac-

cident Blamed on Liquor
A iiinn whoso sKull wns f raptured

when the unilinear In which ho wa
riding turned upside down on King's
highway nt Hiiildoulielil, N. ,., ast
Wednesday night, du'il this morning in
tin Ilmnooiinlhii' Hospital, Camden.

He is Paul lies7kovs,i, thirty -- eight
years old, or liMS Mt. Ilplii nin street,
Camden. The ow ami driver of the
machine, Mailin Pui.wisM, n sulnou-keepe-

of I'J.'tll Chestnut street, ('.lin-
den, was ariesfcil follow inj; (fie au'i-deu- l,

as his son, l'eliv, thirteen vears,
was killed outright Ho was held under
$1000 bail for the giaml jury, dunged
with involuntary imiiisluughter mid

a car when inti.iriiti..
The acciili'iil nuiirred wl-e- Purzvii-sk- i

swerved sluiiplv lo avoid a group
nf men wiilkiug in the middle of tlio
road. The miu'liino siimersnultcd shle-wuv-

The Hoy was pinned iiuderueutii
and crushed. Ku's.loski thrown
nut and striicl, I lie hard iiuipiidaui rniui
with ins iii'iui. i lie uriver Mifleroil niily
cuts nml biuisi's.

After the anideul Iho twn men nio
soul in nave siarieii in wniu away. On

tin 11 ili.l.lII Itill' 111, 'II Willi WllllfsMll
. I .1... '...! I .. . . .

Insenh ?.",,.-.- i ... .. i nun nsi,ei w Milt Hint,.

old. of Pnplar stieet mr hVh y, '.T.1!'!:. " ""Wl. ..'!". "".' I"r""1
n' ,.L ii,iu : .'... ' " "as

f ,!. rr f , ; , iniinii i
is ,,r,T

a

'beni the snloimkeeper wn

in n loom on .Minn -- licet near 111 it- -

'"
Detective McCormick. nf the Tell, CHORUS GIRL A SUICIDE

nnd Hullonwooil strePu station who
Bonnie Woodward Leaps to Death

persons waltln-- j for him. Ilonrrcsied! Crom New York Hotel
i lieu as sispecteii drug addipls, but New Ynrli. Mm. h .". Hnnm,
Sin th could not hi found. ward, twenty six vcars old ,i

Mr-- . vvhn
Norih

Smith his

The

"Flor

The

by
eagle

place

was

gin, jiiiupcu in nor death eatly todav

appeared uoprosi.oi tor week
said.

Ileporleil lo be the osfrnngeil wife of
a Pittsburgh. Pa., man, the vming
woman legNtered al Ihe hotel Mn'mlav
She is said to have relatives in Iruutoit"
Ohio.

PublUhed Dally Except Sunday,
uopyrmnt

Somebody Hands Patient $100
Mfatf lnnfn in (.. It.n TnCTni-dn-

Hospital, recovering from an oper-
ation. She's more or less of a
Hm'ricker herself but the odd part
of" it Is that somebody sent in a
last line over her name and the last
line won tho $100 prize. Miss
Kcofe herself doesn't know who it
was but naturally she's grateful.
The winning lim'rick wns

LIMERICK NO. GO

"I'm glad I'm a baker,'-- ' said
Bill,

"For, if I ran a bank or a
mill,
I'd mijjhty soon sec
That it didn't suit me;

College 'bred' four years'
'loaf I 'knead' skill."

And You'll Find Jack's Jingle Box for the
Page From the Lasf, Opposite the Funny Pictur

CHILD DIES, ONE ILL,

FROM STOVE FlES

Mother Awakes to Find Little
Girl Lifeless at Her

Side

FAULTY HEATER ISBLAMED

A thni'-yoar-ol- d girl was killed and
another child made ill during the night
by charcoal fumes In rear room nt
(il.'l North Eighth street, where Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dominic Hums wore living
with their three .children.

The dead child was Oopilla Hums.
Physicians at (he Hoosevolt Hospital
say death was caused by the fumes
from charcinl which the girl's parents
had burned in mi effort to heat the
room.

Knthryn Hums, five years old. was
mndo III by the fuini-- and is now being
Hired for nt the home of Mrs. KuUierino
Wnllcr. 151." North Eighth sttcet. The
third child. Joseph, eight years old, was
not affected.

Lived in Itiiiuii for Wceh
Mrs. Hui ns tnld police tndny her

family had been living in the room one
week. Late yesterday afternoon she
aid she tried to s(;irt a fire in the coal
love in the room. The fire would not

"draw." Later sh,. usd charcoal. The
fumes and the unoke drove the family
into tlio roar yard, she said,

Mrs, Hums said she hud notified n
real estate agent who rented the house
Unit the stove was out of order. No
attention was paid to the complaint, she
said.

Tho three children ran in nnd out of
tlm room, the mother continued, before
tlio sinnkn pjenred away. Later the fam-
ily retired. Early this morning Mrs.
Burns said she was aiousiil by iiionns
from the younger girl. Slie exnmined
Iho child and saw nothing wrong, she
said. When she awoke again the child's
bod was i old.

Hotly Sent In Hospital
The mother i ailed a patrolman of (ho

Tenth nnd Huttnnwood streets station,
who sent the bodv to the hospital.

C. II. Fowler, (id." North Eighth
stieet, owner of the propel ty, said he
had received no complaints ali.iul the
stove, llv bought the house si months
ago. he said, ami had a n'.il estate agent
look after the lontal of i minis I here,

AUTOS COLLIDE: TWO HURT

Cars of Paul U. Dewees and George
Matthias in Smash

Oeorgo Huerle, l1"".':! West CornvvnO
street, is in St. Luke's Ilospitnl with
n possible frncluie of the spin,., nnd
Paul I. Dewees. ."ll'.'.- -! Ninth Fifth
street, had several teeth Knocked out
when an aiitoinohi'o in which they were
riding collided with imilher belonging
to Oeorgo Matthias. ''s;..i ,.t, 'j'nni'y
street, at Wis'nliii'kmi nnd Hunting
Park avenues late yesienhiv

Dewees' cir was overiiirneil and (he
Mutthins iiiachiue dniuagoil Al a hear-
ing before Mngistrnte IN ice this morn
iug in the Twenty suoud stieet nmlHunting Park avcuuo -- niin.ii. Dewees
nml Mntthals were allowed to sign
their bail bonds tn appear nt a fur-
ther hearing n week from tomorrow.

John

chlci staff until

all for

is,

Napping
Saves

While the weathci iiinn slept
winter the city nt .'1 o clock

W.,,,,1. nmrnuig with a
snow which continued for two hours.

t fi o'clock the forces of spring
' ' ""nn w oi ii;. general mll'orly siiect hotel. She ki. in mnm, .1, . . ,

- '. I '!
were up for breakfast.

tno wniie maiiicie nnu molted.
weather nnd warmer

and is tho prediction nf
tho weatherman. There will

nil and
winds.

HnhaHntlnn Prli 1A & Tn MaII.
1021, by 1'ublla Leder Company

m
i' 'As

k 'M M
.

Miss Louise
Haiti, Pa.

Third
cs
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SLEEPS "LIKE LOG"

Magistrate Recovers
From Shock Over

for Manslaughter

"FAVORS" NOT PERMITTED

Magistrate Hymn "slept
a log" the first of mnny

nights ho will spend in Moynmensing
Prison, where yesterday afternoon the
gates closed upon him for a

The magistrate and former political
chief was sent to after the
Superior Court refused to stav bis
sentence nnd rc!ono him on hail
nn appeal for a now trial.

Wrigloy was sentenced yesterday by
Judge Davis, who mined S1000 fine, to
the jail term denounced the accused
in scorching terms. .

Salary lo He Held I'p
pui.isliiunit not included in

the formnl sent-nc- e. and still snine-wha- t
problematical, is the loss of his

salary nf Ss."i n week as
magistrate

Controller I Indie said today lie
would pay Wrigley his snhiry up lj
including yesterday, when his impris-
onment begun, but would pay
for the (line in jnil unless instructed
to do so by tin city

"If the magistrate semis fol. ,js v.ary I shall consult Mr. and
abide by bis said Controller

"I shall not drnw a wnrrant
unless told lo do so." The law con-
cerning the payment of Wrigloy. sal-
ary for the remaining months of his
term is said to bo obscure.

Tlio magistrate was found guilty of
driving an automobile when drunk'nnd
involuntary manslaughter. In having
caused the death of Mrs. Mary E.
Hrudy. S2 Spruce street, whom he
strmknt Allegheny avcuuo and F street

night of October 'IS.
The magistrate's fn'eniN feared he

would collapse after arriving at Moyn- -
using. Judge Davis' sentence

nit- - nun s siitiseiieiit
fusiil tn let him out on bail, struckheavy blows vvhiili left white
shako:.

I.
Jail Coiiifni is

wiis ni'lois when lie t
the prison, riding for the Inst lime formany months tn come in bis own unto- -
mobile, lie soon i allied, mid

niitiiiiii-i- l nn I'.ici. Two. Column n,

TWO,SUBMARINES RESCUED
0-- 7 Pulled From Sandbank

0-- 8 Is Saved
After

New IiiiiIdii, (oiiii.. March .". ( itv
A p i Submarine . which wn's
ashore on a nn the south sideof FUhers Island in Long snm Soundwas pulled off this mnrning.

The crew of twenty-eigi- nn liuliiic
Lieiileii'int Philip It i I,,,.
uuiiid. were taken .iff the submuilueyeslerdny .

The .submarine 0-- . which was nulled
oir tlie rocks near islim.i lute

hy the coast guard
Apiisliiiet. is on its way in Xevv I

cutter
oudnn.

MARCH HANDS RESIGNATION TO WFEKS
WASHINGTON. March 5. M.iich, cl.i.f c.

staff, todny handed his resignation to W Weeks, the nfv
Secretary of War, to take effect nt pleasure of I'lcsi.Vn-Hardin- g.

Secretary Weeks Instructed March to
as of orders.

REGISTRATION OF MOTORCARS A RECORD
HARRISBURG, March 5. Effect of the open winter has been

strikingly shown by the of motor vehicle;, at the state
highway there being over 100,000 mare pu,cn?er
cars licensed on February 28 than on the same dny last y .1.1. The
state yesterday issued tag No. 401,080 for a pass-Mise- r m. The
regititration during 1020 broke lecords

KILLED AS PITTSBURGH BUILDING COLLAPSES
PITTSBURGH, March 3. George Mechliug, ...g.d ;.ina

u. iiiuuitr, wab kiiicu jiere touay when the wall of , buiU'in- -

Second avenue and Wood btreet in the downtown .lUtiict,
burying him under the debris. Second avenue being
and Mechling was engaged in razing a building theie."

SCORE ONE FOR WINTER

Weatherman Caught but
Sprlno Day

Mi. Hliss
besieged

this silent barrage
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," west compelled the noorv oilseventh li i ,u
IIJnii'iuls'tho time folks
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BAR STUNTS OVER N. Y.

Aviators Also Forbidden to Fly
Less Than 2000 Feet

Vflll. V,t..r M 1. .-. 1, .., 11111,11 ,1. . 1, ,.,,.,, II. ..... V 1.....in H..IUK over .sew lnrk citvr ;v, :.. ,nv.r. " "V?...ni '!i,',i-- s ..f
- !.... H.M,i, Ol'l'llllll1

under the nrm isions of a
recently ndnptod.

at

illegal todiiv.
'"'t ordiiiani'o

I oiicp ( iimmissioiior Enright hasMiod elrpulnrs ordering arrest of v
liiKlfs. vKn me punishable bv a linelintess than $."l) or Impi isoiiinentnot more than year, or both.

nml

at

an. I

for

NO CAIIAItKT IIUT THE 11NK.ST Jtmulo i.iul jnierUlnmi-n- t orcheVtr von .i..
iiot.i Ad.irhu

anywhere.
cn..vtnume;nd'is,tJ,hs,.,.!iiVi;;

PRICE TWO CENTS

HARDING IDEAL

ILL BE HEAL

DEMDCRACY

Indications Point to New Ad-

ministration's Desire to
Bo Popular

PRESIDENT IN CONFERENCE
WITH LODGE AND MONDELU

Public Flocks Over White House
Lawns and Seems Part

of New Regime

IS MOTTO

New Cabinet Machinery of Of--

'fice Starts Under Eyes
of Public

Uy (LINTON W. OII.HKlT
stnn" ('nrrrsiniiii.ii Kvrnlnir Pulille l,slrPT

rnpurlijh'. 1911. Iiu I'ulilir i.nturr Co.
Washington? March "J. The Hard-

ing administration started off its firt
day with n conference by the President
with Senator Iodje and Representatives
Mondell. lenders of the fwo houses of
Congress. This conference marks tho
prompt beginning of tlint
between tlio White House nnd the Cap-
itol about which Mr. Harding has talked
so much. Heforo seeing the two repre-
sentatives of the Hill. Mr. Harding saw
.Mr. Wallace, the secretary of agricul-tui- e,

and it wns decided to reappoint
Assistant SeciPtnry K. D. Rail of Mr.
Wallace's depailment. The nomination
will go to the Seunte Monday.

Then clime the new secretin.- - of
commerce. Mr. Hoover, though chosen
leeentlj. is probably M ti,. further
along vvidi his program for his drp.it

than me the other incinbers of the
now cabinet. Mr. Hoover indicated this
by ohtnittitis Mr. Hnrding's approval nf
ceitain plans he ,ns in mind before ac-
cepting appointment.

The machinery of U. I1PW ndminls.
I nil ion st.u-t- s under the imblio The
White House gates arp ,,p tmInv rop
tlio first time since the beginning ,',( t1P
war. A throng of people htrolls nerniithe lawns. The new President plans t0
see hip press twice a week.
which nns not boon done sin
dent A ilson's first term

thing

uud a
Pllll llllfl ll.l ... .,. . .

io

.. i.iiii-- , in no at nest, P.quiring much g,i temper and patience,
and a mixture of frankness, discretion
and philosophy.

.Means lo l!e Popular
The lieu President as tll l)P 10p.","''- - '''",' i" dot inc., ah., i ,ieWiisliiiigton masses madiiig his frntyaid. There is demncrup, about the

li'oetings with the press, which give the
people f ,he country cotitnct through
their newspapers with the presidential
mind. President WIN,,,, ns demo-
crat c in theory. I,,,, .

11M , jn
pun tic. Mr. Hauling mnv be less so
ii theory. Inn ,,. s so in pructieo.

Mr. Wilsi,,, had synipniiiy x i tiP.
musses, but it i ilnlibtful if he over
uiulersiooil il. nverage iniclligen. o tlint
"" " " mvies nml to tin tired busi- -

cess mini sty!,, of plays as Mr. Harding
dues. Mr. Hmdiiig s .., , , nu(,
sny tilings which will ,e pupiilar. lie
I. .. I.. . i . . . .- ...him ,iin mi. tniiivv
ni,' tv nne iimisi

ng

opening ..f flu. ,,.. f Li, ,prri,, , lh
ii I respondents i, l..,,,,.,.,,.,! sl ,,
was Keyed to the average scnlii liilinilier intellei r 11.1 mill
the big parly innji.iit
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Not M.in fo
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ll. be disappointed Mr i milt
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Mr Hughes may be. Mr.
luav be. hot tlii.ii. ,.'i,;,,r ..

11 ... ' , . s , , . .ip iiiiMos swiniv I., poiiferu but"'"" '" ' ""i A it in of
ci iii 1, ins full i.iiii s tlie pi w
In llllllly rospects vvllHt ll"
in-da- iho nii'Miialile law
operates .igaiiist , IM pllM
ign that the Int. k.

b.v the tllo-- l

a
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l'l III IV I),

ailed yes-n- f

nature
here Is
Is leveled

Ihe cabinet was pi. Ked sui andnflcr long ninsidei,., Oeiii'i-.tll-

spClklllg. It entiled lip,,,, its ,1m im ,'.
day . Ii ,,), rprograms ,. Hiird ng h 11, ,1 vet sot
a day when his new caliinci will meet
and il mr iiilic is ie f..i the most part
hill el 111 iU!iintcilcp llii e.i, h oilier Tlieie
ai" 110 uuliiatiiiii- - ,,f ti,,. cail nil.""" 11' "f appoint nt ,1P

t.. the Senali indav. nlll gh Ihe
nnming of tlie ,,, ,),,, Wll.j(),
mciiibei-- nf tin iiilnnei was cpe. led. Of
diplnmnti.- p..ss rly tilling of'the
amiiiissii(oisMp to ti,e,it licit. 1111 is

hicaiise Aiiihiissinlor .lulm W.
Davis desnes tun, l,,,,,,,. n ,, (,
possible. Colonel Oeoige llarvcy 1,

to have passage already l,,.,
fm Loudon.

Willi ri'gnid lo Fiuiitp imihiiig -- rotwilo lie ll (led O.l.lp icvidve IIH.Iind
1 up iinnics o 11, tjeileiiil I'ci-.lii- ,n,d- fm in .vmoassannr

PRINCESS ANASTASIA WEAK
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